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PILOTAGE MEASURE. BABQDEPOWELLLOSTPORT PARAGRAPHS.GEN. CHAFFEE HERE. EN!
OUTLINES.

We claim that' the GOAL we are selling Is
as good as any Domestic soft GOAL sold on
this market. Try It and you will find it so.

Our Price Is $5.00 Per Tod.
..", v i

When you pay more, you are out the differ-enc- e

for looks.

Give us your orders

Wm . E, Worth & Co
' Phones Bell 94. Inter-Stat- e 146.

jj":y'''''r"
"

500 yards fine Wool Imported French Flannels in
extremely desirable color combinations, an ideal material for Waists
and Kin anas, goods which will be recognized at once as being

Worth SOc a Yard for 38c a Yard.
Also Black Flannel 38-in- ch wide at 15c rard. We onlv have 500 yards

and advise those wishing to buy to

S. & B. Solomon.

Ssnate committee hiring the matter
In charge asree to report ad Tersely the
n i ntnation of W. D. Oram to be col-le- e

or of the port of Charleston, & 0.
The Senate wai in executive ses-

sion fire hoars yesterday; In the
H ae the Saadry Ciril appropriation
bill was considered; appropriations for
the White House being sharply eriti--
cUed. A motion to reconsider
the rote by which the Senate ratified
the Alaskan treaty was laid on the
tsble yesterday. - Senater Morgan
in executive session of tbe Senate yes
terday spoke in opposition to the Pan
ama- - treaty. President Baer, of
the Raiding Railroad, woand up the
arraraeat for the operators before the

tartmwr began his reply.
plication for bail of J. H. Till

a in j til . at Columbia, 8. a, for
og Editor Gonzales, will be heard

next Thursday..,; Dr. J. L. If,
Carry died at Asherille, N. a, last
night The east-bran- d train-o- n

the Northern Pacific road was held up
and robbed near Butte, Hon., of sereral
thousand dollars. John Frith shot
andkilled two men at Eekmant W.Va.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 8. DCPT Or A.GRIOULTUBX, )
WCATHBS BUREAU,

WmicsraTos, N. 0., Foo. 13. )
Meteorological data for the twenty--

roar hours ending at 8 P.M.:
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 47 derrees;

"

8 P. M., 53 decrees; maxlmqm. 68 de--
erees; minimum, 45 degrees ; mean, 57
Je?reea.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 3.23 inches.

8tage of water in the Gape Fear
river at Ftjetterille, N. a, atAP. U.
40 feet.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

. Washisqtos, Feb. 13 For North
Carolina Fir Fridaj; Storday,
cloud r, prooably rain; fresh sou lb
winds, beeoeniag variable.

Part Almne February 13.

B in Rtse?... 6.53. M.
SiaSU 5.88 P. M.
Dty's Length 10H.46M.
Buh Wtr t Sjathport &53 A. M.
H gn Watof Wrim ngtoa. 11.33 A.M.

Jadgingfr'om the cable dispatches
from the other side, we . mar soon
hear Macedonian cry."

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who is
assessed at I5l)0,000 says $470,000
oi his wealth is invested in non-- .
assessable staff, bat he is willing to
pay tax on $50,000.

There seems to be a railroad car
famine following the coal famine in
the West. A Chicago man who
wants to ship 5,000 car-load- s of corn
cau't get more than half a dozen
cars.

Some fellows get out of trouble by
using their legs .but an Atlanta
darkey got into limbo by too free
nse of one of his. It was an artificial
limb and he beat his wife to death
with it. ' 1

THE WATTS' BILL.

Representative ' Morton's .Objec

tion Drew Fire of Questions

from the Galleries.

IN THB HOUSE YESTERDAY.

Dlscossloa of the Measara Whea Adjeara-e- st

Was Reached Yesterfsy After-o- ei

Ressmea Ts-is- y The

Loidoa BU Reported.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O Feb. 13. The prin-

cipal feature in the House to-d- ay was
a lengthy discussion of the Watts
whiskey bill, which came up as a
special order. Morton, of New Han
orer, spoke at length against the bill

amendment Utt ma mr tppij w
no county until ratified by a rote of
its people.'

The lobbies and galleries were
crowded, mostly with ladies. Mor-
ton's argument elicited a considerable
cross-fir- e of question, so much so,
that he appealed to the speaker to see
that he was not farther interrupted. .

: Lengthy arguments for the bill
were made by Cowan, of Jackson, and
Lucas, of Hyde. The House adjourn
ed in the midst of the argument which
will be resumed

The House argued early in to day's
esaion a bill to allow one corporation

to own stock in another, finally refer-
ring it to be reported back for special
order on Friday of next week.

The Senate Committee on Proposi
tions and Grierances this afternoon
voted 6 to 4 for a favorable report of
the London Anti-Saloo- n MIL Chair
man Vann will jiin the minority in
an adrerse report, so the commtitee
really stands 6 to 5 for the London
bill.

ENTERTAINED PASTOR AND OFFICERS

Mr. aid Mrs. W. H. Sprast Were Gradoas
Host and Hostess Yesterdsy Erealsr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Bprunt, from 8

to 10:33 o'clock last erening, delight
fully entertained at a supper at their
pretty home, No. 333 North Third
street, the pastor and officers of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian church. The
guests were most hospitably received
by Mr. and Mrs. Sprunt and an eren
ing of rare enjoyment is the rerdict of
each of the entire official board xf the
church who were present.

During the erening Mr. Britt, Miss
Britt and Mrs. Sprunt delighted the
party with, a number of beautiful

t ' " 'musical selections. -
The guests were Ber. Dr. A. D. Me

Clare, pastor of the church ; Mr. James
C. 8tewart, secretary; Mr. Thos. F.
Bagley, treasurer, and Mr. Thos. B
Post. Mr. W. H. Bprunt, Dr. A. U.
McDonald, Mr. J. B. Hand, Mr. J. H- -

Thomas, Mr. Oscar Pearsall, elders;
Mr. O. W. Britt, Capt. James P. Bos--
sell, Mr. & P. McNair, Mr. W, a
Vonaiahn, Mr. Geo. 8. Boylan, Mr.
W. R Walker and Mr. E. Norfleet,
deacons.

LOCAL DOTS.

The Georgia Minstrels leare
this morning for Fayetteville.

Cape Fear Camp of Veterans
will meet at the W. L. L armory to
night.

There will be a special commu
nication of Orient Lodge No. 896, A.
F. & A. M this erening at 8 o'clock
for work in the master's degree. .

The Stab has received an ad
ditional contribution to the hospital
ambulance fond which will be ac
knowledged with an announcement

Southport Standard: "Eeports
from the county indicate that a good
deal of tobacco will be planted by our
farmers this year.- - Why . not build a
tobacco warehouse at Southport I"

Southport Standard i "Eeport
has it that in the near future at least
800 men will be stationed at Fort Cas
well, but this is not probable until
more quarters are constructed for the
additional troops." -

Southport Standard: "The new
lighthouse that is being erected on
Smith's Island is rapidly nearing com-
pletion, it haring reached the height
of 131 feet up to last Saturday.. The
work is expected to be completed by
April 1st, next. .

The W. C. T. U. did not meet
Wednesday as was expected, but all
members are urged to attend an impor-
tant session this afternoon at A o'clock:
In the lecture room of the First Bap-
tist church. All ladies who desire to
enlist in the cause of temperance,
whether members or not, are requested
to come or send their names in for
membership. s

New Qasrastiae Snrgeoa.

In the Washington correspondence
of the. Baleigh Post it is stated that
Dr. Y. 8. Warren, assistant surgeon,
who has been on duty in the Surgeon
General's office at Washington for
two years, has been granted thirty
days' sics leare. At the expiratiory
of that time, it is stated, he will bl
detailed to the Cape Fear quarantine,
Southport, N. O.

.' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice Bids wanted.
Notice Bids wanted.
Notice Execution sale.

' Notice Suit for dirorce.
At Academy Mabel Paige.
Masonic Meeting Orient Lodge,

a O. Alexander Family groceries.

Foundered Off 1 North Carolina

Coast Monday After a Ter-

rible Experience.

CUTTER BROUGHT CREW IN.

Mate Tells Story ot- - Terrible Hardship

and Qallaat Coidoct of Master of

the Passiai ScfaooneiwCsptsIn

Wrlfht Isjored la Wreck:

On board the U? S. revenue cutter
Tuscarora Capt Darid A. Hall,
which arrireel yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock, r were Capt Donald Wright
and shipwrecked crew of nine men
from the American barqaentine;J?. S.

ttglOwkanndered similes east
northeast of Hatteras on Monday,
going down with a full cargo of ce
ment consigned by parties in New
York toSarannah, Ga. . :

The crew of the Powell were taken
by the Tuscarora from the schooner
Edgar W. Murdoch Capt Magune,
Brunswick, Gfa., to New York, yester-
day morning at 11:30 o'clock, off Fry-
ing Pan lightship. The Murdoch set
signals saying that she had a ship-
wrecked crew on board and asked if
the cutter would take them. Haring
answered in the affirmatire, the Tus
carora steamed up and sent an
officer and boat crew to the schoon
er, which brought the shipwrecked
men to the cutter and they arrired yes-
terday as stated. The rescued men
are Capt Donald Wright, First Mate
W. B. Weichart, Second Mate Eugene
Miller, Steward Joseph Heally, Sea
men Martin Jensen, Adolf V. Laine,
A. Johnson, Simon Anderson, Fronz
Berggren and Cabin Boy Wallace
Bobinsoo.

The bjrquentine sailed, from New
York to Savannah Feb. 3. Boneh
weather was encountered and for 84
hours ending at 3 A. M. last Monday
a strong westerly gale was too much
for the craft. She began to leak rap-
idly; her seams opened and ahe began;
to settle. The schooner Murdoch, a
powerful aailiBg craft of 1,215 tons,
hove in eight and being signalled she
stood by the distressed vessel for seven
hours. Finally when it waa seen that
their vessel was doomed Capt. Wright
launched a boat and transferred
bis crew to the schooner. Two trips
were made and the second yawl cap
sized along side the schooner, dis
locating Capt Wright's shoulder in
being jammed against the larger boat.
Capt. Wright upon his arrival com-
municated with his owners and went
to the Marine Hospital for treatment
of --hie enottlder-and-othe- r- bruisesTe-celve- d

at the last moment He is very
grateful to Capt Hall and Executive
Officer Jacobs, of the Tuscarora, for
the many courtesies shown him.

First Mate Weichert, of the Powell,
gives an interesting account of the
terrible experience of the ahip'a crew.
The first day out from New York a
gentle northwester gave promise of a
delightful voyage. The second day
southerly winds took them off shore,
butbefore night a northwester again set
in and with shortened sails they came
down at a lively clip. Toward even--
ng, however, a gale set in. The

pumps had been carefully tried ever
four hours twice, but as in the mom- -

ng watch, after an hour's pumping,
the. pumps still gave water, Mate
Weichert sounded only to find three
feet of water in the after hold. Capt
Wright was notified and ordered the
ports to be Inspected. The mate was
dumbfounded to find the water above
the keelson in the forward hold, one
tier of cement being under water.- - The
ports were all right bat her stem had
given way and the water was rushing
in two streams from the bows.- - Going
well before the wind, under these cir
cumstances, the vessel waa bore to and
all handa went to the pumps where they
remained all night. Towards mid-
night the foreriggiK was carried away
and the ship was put about to sare
spars. The men battled for an hour in
water to their waist and succeeded in
securing the mast, but an hour from
the pumps sadly told. Morning brought
an increase in the gale and all gare
up. Mountain seas fell on board,
loosening batch combings, bursting
mast covers and water began to stream
through the deck everywhere. The
mate and men began to beg the captain
to leave the ship at the first opportuni-
ty, as she was drifting out of the paths
of ressels. The ship continued to fill;
the pumps got fouled, by the cement
About 10 A. M. a steamship hore in
sight, flying yellow and white stripes,
but although she came in full view,
she paid no attention to distress signals
and passed on. The morning of the
6th the wind fell to a .dead calm and
the poor men at : the - pumps had
decreased the depth of water- - in the
hold a little. Toward erening the
wind shifted to the eastward and the
crew tried to reach Hampton Boads,
but all night until the 7th the' vessel
dragged herself along in a pitiful man-
ner. The swollen feet of the men,
their bruised arms and the continued
strain began to tell on them.

' Sunday
the wind shifted to the northwest,
learing the vessel about 80 miles east
of Cape Henry and, another gale ap-

proaching. All the cabin and forecastle
was flooded. Not a stitch of dry clothing
with the intense cold did a man hare.
On Monday morning when "hope de
ferred had made the heart sick," the
schooner Murdoch hore in sight and
answered her signals of distress. - She
stood nobly by the distressed craft and
at daylight the PovoeWs signals told
her they were sinking. A gale waa
blowing and the seas were' breaking
orer the resseL The ship's yawl waa
small and two trips were decided upon
to transfer the crew. : Mate Weichert
took oyer the crew first and came

Brown, of Colcrnbus, Introduced

t Bill in the Senate Abolishing

Compulsory System.

LAW-MAKE- RS IN RALEIGH.

Uelos Depot Bill Passed With Amend- -

- nieBt Ealarje State Capitol Elec- -

tloa of Senators fey Vote of the
People Proposed Notes.

-- j Special Star Telegram,
Balbioh.: N. 0.. Feb." 12. The

Senate to day passed the Durham de
ppt bilJ, empowering the Corporation
Commission to compel the erection of.
union depots in towns where two or

tanl amendment ...was : by Mann, ; of
Chowan, that union depots cannot be
Ordered where present separate depots
are adequate. The bill was ordered
sent to the 'House for concurrence in
amendments before ratification. Ar
gument on this bill consumed orer
two hoars.

Brown, of Columbus, introduced a
bill to rerise the navigation and pilot-
age laws at the port of Wilmington
and on the Cape Fear rirer. He ask-
ed its reference to the Committee on
Propositions and Grierances. Bella-
my, of Brunswick, insisted that it go
to the Judiciary Committer, saying
that both he and Morton, representing
people interested, were opposed to the
bill. The Judiciary Committee refer-
ence was ordered. This is the begin-
ning of a big fight that comes invaria-
bly at each session of the Legislature.
This time, though, there seems to be a
determination to fight to the finish.

Another notable bill introduced was
by London, to appropriate $30,000 for
a SUte exhibit at the St. Louis Expo-
sition.

Notable bills introduced in the House
to-da-y were:

Graham, joint resolution to obtain
estimates as to the cost of enlarging
the cspitol.

. Joint resolution on the election of
Senators by the people.

Newland to amend the charter of
Carolina and Northern Bailroad.

Phillips, to change time for holding
Brunswick courts. -

Graham's resolution in the House to
enlarge tbe State, capitol provides for
an inrestlgation as to the cost of ad-
ditions contemplated In the original
plans being north and south wings as
in the national capitol.; It sets forth
that the judiciary, SUte librarian, At-
torney General and Superintendent of
Public Instruction hare been crowded,
out of the building and the libraries
are in great danger of destruction by
fire.

Graham's resolution in regard to the
election of United Statee- - Senators by
the people appeals to Congress to call
forthwith a constitutional conrention
for the amendment of the federal con
stitution for the election of Senators
by the direct rote of people.

Both resolutions are now ,in the
hands of committees.

DELIGHTFUL VALENTINE PARTY.

N. N. S. Society Chirnlsily Entertained
Members and Friends Last Ereaioi.
The "heart party" last night at the

hospitable home of Capt. Edgar D.
Williams, Sixth and Ann streets, by
the N. N. a : Society of Fifth Street
M. E. Church was a most charming
affair indeed and about 135 was realiz-
ed for the benefit for j which it waa
giren. The success of the party waa a
great credit to Miss Mamie McGirt, the
chairman, and other members of the
arrangement committee, which pre
pared it ' 7 I

The residence was beautlfnlly . dec
orated with red and pink, hearts In
keeping with the Valentine seasdn and
the guests were each presented with a
beautiful sourenlr in the design of a
heart There were - numerous con
tests, appropriate to the season. Miss
Bessie LeG win haring captured the
prize in a novel Cupid contest in
which the contestants fired darts from
a bow and arrow at a large imitation'
heart suspended in the room. In
another contest called a "Musical Ro-

mance" Mr. Willie Muse made the
happy guess which won the prize.

A delightful programme of music.
recitations,1 etc, was observed and re
freshments were serred. : t '

':' POPULAR MABEL PAIOE V -

Whole Week's Eststemeat la WrlBitoa
- Beginning Monday two MaiJeeS.

.All play-goer-s are; looking eagerly
forward to the coming week'a en
gagement of the MabeL Paige Compa
ny at the'. Academy; for two reasons.
It will mark the return of a decidedly
popular and able company, and it will
also afford Lenten obserrers an op-

portunity of crowding much pleasure
into a week. The engagement will be
Inaugurated Monday, night and from
all Indications the."& R. 0.!J sign
will hare to be used. The Great
Marty nne will be on the boards also
Monday night to delight all with his
beautiful electrical dances, r :

: So' popular is Miss Paige with the
ladles and children that it has been
found necessary to arrange for the
company to play two matinees while
here. They will be giren on Wednes-
day and Saturday' afternoons, and
there will be "no rush, as tickets
will be sold for each of these perform-
ances in advance at Plummer'a. The
admission will be as usual 10 and 20
cents. ,

Seals for the performance on Mon-
day night will be on sale at.Plummer's
this morning.

State Secretary Coming,

j State Secretary A. G. Knebel, of the
T. M. O. A.j will be in, the city next
week In the interest of the Wilming-to- p

delegation to the 8tate Conren-
tion, which will beheld in .Winston
Salem March ?tb-10t- ht - '

All the News of a Day in the
'

: Markets and Shipping at
T Wilmington.

THE WHITLOCK FLOATED.

Steamer Qarliads Raised and Proceeded

North New Commerce. Chamber
; Members Cottoa advasced

' Locally Other Notes.

' SSaWSBBWBBl -

: The rirer steamer C. U. Whttlocky
CaDt. Ellis Sherman, which sunk at
Kelley's Bluff, six miles above Point
Caswell, on Black rirer,- - early last
Sanday morning, was succesifully
floated by the hoisting apparatus of
th Wilmlnstan Towinfif and Con

iy wgur na i
the atramer was expected here under
her own steam yesterday erening. The
damage was slight Mr. H. L. Peter-
son, was in charge of the apparatus,
assisted by Mr. 8. O. Yopp, and a nice
job was made in raising the reateL
The holster was towed down to Wil-
mington yesterday by the tug Emma.

The Executive Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, met yesterday
at coon, President Chadbourn, Secre-
tary Eyld and Messrs. 8. P. McNair,
I. M. Bear and G. J. Boney haring
been In attendance.-- Meares & Baark
and 8. H. Fishblate were elected to
membership in Class O at $10 per year
and the Angola Lumber Co. in Class
B at $25 per year. The only other
business was the appointment of a
committee to welcome General Chaffee
to-da- y. The committee is named in
another column.

An Associated Press telegram , last
night from Cape Henry, Ya., sayn
"The British steamer Garlands, bound
from New London to Wilmington,
N. 0. Capt Doherty, which was
stranded one and one-ha- lf miles north
of Big Kinnakeet, N. C. pn Sanday
morning, was polled off by tags this
morning and proceeded northward."

The local cotton market adranced
to 91 cents for middling yesterday.
Tbe advance is on the strength of the
New York market during the paat
week. The local quotations are . now
higher than for sereral years. Last
year at this time the staple had gone
to 81 cents, but seven years ago In
February only 4f cents was being paid
here for middling.

The weather having become favor-
able, quite a fleet of outgoing ressels
passed out at Southport yesterday as
follows: 8chooner J. C. Stravobridge,
for Boston at 9 A. M. ; . schooner
EsteUet for New York, at 10 A. M. ;
steamer Eastry, tor Manchester, Eaav,
at 10:48 A. M, and steamer Daventry,
tor Newport News, at noon.

T wo of the small coasting ressels
belonging to ."Msffitt's fleet" cleared
yesterday. The schooner Maggie C.
went to New Birer points with full
cargo of fertilisers and the Ruth Dar-
ling went to Georgetown, B. C, with
a cargo of oil from the Standard Oil
Company.

The steamer City of Fayetteville
cleared from Fayetteville on 40 feet of
water at 5 P. M. yesterday and will
reach Wilmington at 8 A. M. to-da-y.

The rerenue cutter Tuscarora ar-

rired at 4 P. M. yesterday from a
cruise along the coast.

AFTERMATH OF THE FIRE.

Blaze on Froat Street Thoogbt to Hsvo

Been Incendiary The Safe.

There appears now to be little doubt
bat that the fire in Brown's dry goods
establishment Tuesday night was the
work of an Incendiary, who either set
fire to the place to bide robbery or
did it carelessly In plundering the
basemenL Mr. Aubrey Walsh says
he is positire the" back door, which
was found open, was securely fast-
ened from the Inside on the night be-

fore, and he is confirmed in that
statement by Policeman Marcus
Gray, who tried the backdoor In
making his rounds at 8:30 o'clock. It
is probable that the person responsi-
ble for' the work secreted himself in
the store and proceeded to plunder
when the place was closed for the
night i ?;

Yesterday Mr. Brown'i safe was
taken from the ruins to his temporary
office in the . bld Murchison Bank
building. It was opened and the eon-ten-ts

were .found intact though the
dial of tion was : broken
off. This was probably done when
it fell from the second floor as its sup-

ports burned away. w

Only Baraisf Grass.

The Fire Department' had a quick
run .for a trifling cause yesterday.
Some one saw relumes of smoke issu-

ing from a back yard, near Third and
Ohesnut

: streets, and turned in an
alarm from box 27. Arriring on the
scene the .firemen found a negro with
sprinkler and , rake quietly, burning
off a grass plot Chief Schnibben cau-

tioned the old negro to get permission
from" fire headquarters next time he
wanted to raise so much smoke from
behjndahlgh fence where there were

'buildings. , ' . -

Foaiat-WUI- e la Waiting.

Walter Hunter and Walter Evans,
two featire young negroes, whowere
awaiting the arrival of the Georgia
Minstrels

' at Front and Bed Cross
streets yesterday, got to fighting. Off-

icers E. Piner and 'W; Howard ar?
rested the pair and sent them down In
the ''black maris.". One of them had
to be whacked wiih a club before he

'went down. - ; '

Distinguished U. S. A. Commander

and Party Arrived Last Mid-nig- hf

from Charleston.
r-'- -

WASHINGTON THIS EVENING.

Inspection of Fori Caswell Will Be Made

To-ds- y Committee from Chamber

of Commerce to .Welcome the
Oaests Star. Mary Lilly.

General Ad na B.; Chaffee, com-

manding the department of the East,
U. 8. A., arrired last midnight from
Charleston, 8. a, and will to-d- ay

make an ! official inspection of the
army post at Fort CaswelL. General
Chaffee is accompanied by bis staff
and floi--i j-- :
MMnm.a this district, U. & A ,
and all are guests at Tne Orton. The
party yesterday inspected the forts and
coast defences in Charleston harbor
and barely had time to catch the train
for Wilmington. Upon their arrivsl
they were rery much fatigued after
the long ride, but walked up from the
railroad station and retired to their
rooms early, learing a call for 7
o'clock, as Gen. Chaffee desires to
get to Caswell, make the inspec-
tion and return this afternoon
in time to catch the 7 o'clock erening
train for jWashlngton, D. a They
will go down to the Fort on the gor-ernme- nt

steamer Mary Lilly, learing
the city at 9 o'clock.

Beturning to Washington, Gen.
Cnaffee will take a few days' rest and
come down by steamer to Fortress
Monroe to make an inspection there
next week. Later the' army posts near
Baltimore and on the Delaware coast
will be inspected until Feb. 36 th, when
he will return to his headquarters at
Gorernor's Island, N. Y. He will
then hare inspected every coast de-

fence from New Orleans to New York.
Gen. Chaffee and party will likely

go down to Fort Caswell about 10:30
o'clock this morning on the .steamer
Mary Lilly and return this erening
It is regretted rery much by the
Onamber of Commerce that the distin-
guished Visitor's coming was rather
unexpected as that body hoped to plan
some form of public entertainment in
his honor Yesterday a meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce Executire
Committee was held and Gen. Chaf-
fee's visit was discussed. Upon mo-
tion, President Chad bourn appointed
a committee 'consisting of CoL A. M.
Waddell, Mayor of Wilmington; Col.
Walker Taylor, Paymaster General of
the North Carolina State Guard, and
Me. H. W. Mallo?- - sapreaeatatlv
business man, to call upon General
Chaffee and welcome him to the city
with members of his party. The com-

mittee will meet in the rooms of the
Chamber this morning at 9 o'clock and
proceed to The Orton to perform ' the
pleasant duty assigned. Members of
the committee will explain to General
Chaffee that he was not expected un-

til the 18th Inst, and for that reason
plans for j his entertainment in a pub-
lic manner had been disturbed. They
will bid the distinguished visitor, how-ere- r,

a cordialweIcome to the city
and wish him a pleasant stay in Wil-
mington and at the army post, eren
if on official business. Capt. E. E.
Winslow, in charge of the Engineers,
Corps, UJ S. A , at Wilmington, and
the commanding and other officers at
the post wilt of coarse be here to wel--

come their chief and facilitate his offi-

cial duties in erery manner possible.
The party consists of Gen. Chaffee,
Capt. J. B. Lindsay, A. D. C; Lieut.
Boy B. Harper, A. D. O. ; Lieut. CoL
W. Bt F Llrermore, O. E. ; Maj. G.
F. E. Harrison, A. C, and Mr. W. H.
Ho well, Prirate Secretary.

WILL BEAUIIPY THE CITY.

Bids. Called
i

for Operatise
,

Rock
..

Qsarry

aid Paraishlif Shade Trees.

la another column Chairman John-
son of the Streets and Wharves Com-

mittee, calls for bids for operating the
city rock quarry and for famishing
3,000 tons of crushed rock. Chairman
Johnson! also calls for bids for 200
shade trees, which will be used in ex-

tending and replanting the plaxa on
Fifth street Specifications will .be
furnished on application and the bids
will be opened at the City Hall at
noon Feb. 24th. -

The extension of the Fifth street
plaxa, if the Board of Audit and
Finance concurs, will be : from Bed
Cross street to Nixon, thereby furnish-
ing an elegant driveway through the
residence portion of the city, north to
south, and connecting at Nixon street
with the fine causeway recently com-

pleted by the county. The extension
of the plssa on the rery wide street
will save a great deal in cost of maca-
dam when the thoroughfare is finally
completed and will at the same time
beautify! the city in no small way. .s

Y. M. b. A. Notes of IiteresL
f The second in a series, of league
basket ball games, which will be con-

tinued weekly until further nbtice at
the Y. M. O. A., will be played to-

night between the 'Beds," . Capt W.
Doaber, and the "Yellows," Capt J.
J. Loagblin. The Boys' Club at Its
second meeting at t o'elock this after-
noon will be addressed by Dr. W. Oi
Galloway and Miss Hsxel Dushan will
play the piano. Mr. Will Duls will
contribute a number of rlolin select
lions and other boys will take part
The meeting will be most enjoyable.

f Mr. E. R. Clark, a populai
youhg railroad man of Lbuisrille,
Ey., has taken the position of chief
rate clerk ta the office of General Pas,
senger Agent Cralg.-o- f- the A, O. L.

and save money,

feb 11 L

call early in the week.

EXECUTION SALE.
By virtue or an execution dlracted to tae

from tbe Superior Court of New
Hanover county. In the action of E. K. Bryan,
against Obas. O'Donnell Lee, Onas. Morion
Bfe wart and Redman Oonlnsham Stewart, I
will on Monday the asrd day of March, 1903, at
18 o'clock at tbe Court Hoae door of tbe
said county, sell to tbe blgneet bidder for cash,
to satisfy said execution, all tbe right, title and
Interest which tbe said Obas. O'OonneU Lee,
Cbas. Morion Stewart and Bedmon Oonlngbam
Btewart, detendanta, bare in tbe f Mowing
described Beal Estate, to-w- it : A certain tract
or iana situated, lyinn ana being in tbe county
of Hew Hanover, State of North Carolina: Be-
ginning at an iron poet In tbe northern line of
tbe right of way ot the Wilmington & - Weldon
and tbe Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta and
the Wilmington, Charlotte & Bnther'd, now tbe
Carolina Central Bailroad, on said right of way
as described in a deed from Q. W. oraffltn to
aid railroads, dated Ootobe 2, 1873, and re-

corded in tbe Register's office ot New Hanover
county In book O. O. O., page (3). Bald Iron
post standing at the southwest corner of a tractot land conveyed by the Peregoy Lumber Co. to
the Carolina Central Bailroad Company by
deed dated the 12th day of March. 1894. and re-
corded in tbe Register's offloe of New Hanovercounty in Book No. 18, page 517, and running :

from said iron post north thirty degrees forty-fiv- e

minutes east to Bmlth s Creek, thence in a
generally north wrdly direction with tbe vart-ou- s

courses of said creek to tbe junction of said
creek with tbe northeast branch of tbe Cape
Fear river, thence southwardly with the vari-
ous Courses of said river a 1 me Its eastern bank -

to tbe point where tbe northern line of the
aforesaid right of way touches the said river,
thence eastwardly along the said northern line
of said right of way to the beginning.

FBANK H. 8TEOMAN,
feb 13 4w fr Sheriff.

NOBTH OABOLINA, 1

V Superior Court.
New Hanovir Cofstt. J

Addle Taylor
vs.

WlUlam Taylor. "

IhH li an action Drought by the plaintiff In
the u.Dove entitled cause against the defendant
above named lor divorce on tbe grounds of
abandonment, it being made to appear thattbe defendant William Taj lor is a non resident
of tbe State of North Carolina and cannot after
due diligence be found in this State. These are
therefore to notify tbe said defendant to appear
at the next term of the Superior Court to be
held for tbe county of New Hanover on the fifth
Monday after the first Monday In March A. p.
1903, then and there to answer or demur to thecomplaint of the plaintiff herein filed or Judg-
ment will be granted according to the prayer of
the complaint. . .

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal of office this the lain day of
February A. D. 1908. JNO. D. TaYLOB,

Clerk Superior Court.
H. McOlammy, Plaintiff's attorney.
feb 18 ew fr

. ONE BIG WEEK AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
- Commencing Monday Night, Feb, 18th.

MABEL PAIGE
AND ALL STAB COBPAHT.

New Flays, New Specialties.
. Prices 10, SO and 80 cents. ;
' Beats now on sale at Plnmmer's.

2 .MATINEES. . .... . .2
feb 18 8t

TO OUR FRIEHDS!
On account of damage to stock
and building by the recent fire,

. our store will be closed until
further notice. In the mean
time we may be found in the
building of the Atlantic .Trust
and Banking Company.

THE A. DAVID OO.
feb tf

FamDy Groceries. '
'- -

FINE DRESSED

Turkoyo, Chickono
and E

All kinds of choice Family Gro-
ceries. .

Cheapest Grocery in the city.

C. 0. ALEXANDER.

No. 15 North Second St.
lanstf - -

Bids Wanted :

To operate the City Quary and furnish the
City with 8.000 tons Crushed. Bock- - Bids will
be opened at the City Hall on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 84th, at 1 o'clock (noon). Bpeclficattons
win be furnlfibed on application to

B. F. JOHNSON,
Chairman Streets and Wharves committee.
febl38t . .

Bids Vanted

To furnish (he City .with soo Shade Trees.'
Bids will be opened at 13 o'clock (noon), on
Tuesday, February Mtb. Specifications will be
furnished on application to

..-
- sl t. mmnoK.

Chairman Streets and Wharves Committee. -

feb 1336 . s

"0nn Rockefeller, Jr., says

f "3ney isn't ererything. No it isn't,
'I but it is a good thing to hare as a

- matter of convenience. Without
it, and lots of it, some men wouldn't
"cut much ice."

feb 7 tf

bravely back with two men for the
eaptain, second mate, steward and the
ship's belongings. The first trip was
successful. Tbe second boat load was
got alongside the schooner, but the
wind had increased and although man-
aged by a master hand, the Murdoch
rolled orer the yawl and capsized it.
The gallant Capt. Magune was pre-
pared for such an accident, however,
and by ropes the crew of the schooner
palled the men on deck. Capt. Wright
was caught betweenj the yawl and
schooner and received j injuries, while
all the ship's papers, log book, chro-
nometer and all other belongings of
the men were lost, some of them be-

ing .without shoes and hats. Capt.;
Wright, Mate Weichert and erery man
on 1 board desires to return thanks
to Capt. Magune for his heroic rescue
and kindness afterwards- ,- knowing
that without his gallant conduct they
would have shared the fate of the bar-quenti- ne

E. S. PoweU.'
: On yesterday Mate Weichert said
Capt. Magune set signals to the steam-
er City of Augusta and although they
saw her name plainly, she refused to
answer the signals and passed on.
Just then the Tuscarora hore In sight
and the grateful captain and crew were
taken on board.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burke have
returned from a visit to Baleigh,

Messrs. A. David and E. E.
David arrired yesterday from New
York.
' Mr. J, J.' Crosswell, the popu-nl- ar

Southern Express route agent,
arrired last erening.

Mrs. S. P. Collier has gone to
Baltimore on' account of the illness of
her son-in-la- w, Dr. Thos. A. Council.

Mr. W. A. Bonrk went to
Little Birer, 8. O,, on - the steamer
Sanders, which cleared for her initial
trip yesterday.

The Stab acknowledges pleas-
ant rislts yesterday from Mr. N. Sid-bur- y,

of . Scott's Hill , and Mr. W. B.
Fountain, of Lanier, Onslow, county,
N. O.

Col. Walker Taylor, Maj. C.
H. White, Maj. W. F. Robertson,
Capt A. P. Adrian, Lieut. H. M.
Chase and Ensign E. K. Deraney re-

turned yesterday morning from the
State Guard.-conferenc- e at Baleigh.
Lieut Col. T. C. James went by Fay-etterill-e.

The Misstrels Delayed. '

The passenger train on the W.,0.
& A. was delayed sereral hours at
Whlteville yesterday on account of
the trucks of a freight car jumping
the track and blocking the road. The
Georgia Minstrels were in their special
car attached to the train, en route
from Florence, and did not reach the
city in time for the matinee adver-
tised for yesterday afternoon. Messrs.
Cowan Bros, displayed a telegram to
that effect on the ' Academy doors as
soon as the news of the delay was
learned.

f A boy who can feed Job Presses
is wanted at the Star. ;

NEW ADYEBTISBMENTS.
' -

llasonic Temple.
There will be. special Commas lcation of

Orient Lodge No. 5a, A. F, and A. H., this Fri-
day) evening at 8 o'clock for.......work in the Ma-
sters Degree. ....

Visiting brethren cordially Invited.
By order of tbe W. U.

. . ...O. CL BBOWN,
, feb 18 It " i secretary.

Secure a House!

I HAVE FOB SALE

DielliiiJ ail Vacant Lots
In any part of the city desired. Cash or timenavmentto suit buver. : r. nwntsnn.

fan 8 tf y . . Beat Estate Agent.

They are teaching the languages
by machinery in the naval academy
at Annapolis. They use phono-
graphs. A good many of the boys
who learn that way will talk these
languages like machines, too.

The Japs hare turned their atten-
tion to rapid shooting machines, and
a lieutenant in the army claims to
hare hit the mark by the inrention
of an automatic pistol which will
fire eighty shots a minute, with a
range of 1,000 yards.

There is a bill before the Missouri
ti. .1..:

oi iooioau as any scnooi Bupportea
by State money, but there is a good
deal of kicking against this proposi-
tion eren in the Legislature and
the pig 8kinnera haven't been heard
from yet.

Marconi is .figuring his wire-

less telegraphy business down fine.
. He says after a while when they get

v.tN good running shape messagesw J

4
sent across the Atlantic forPrbe a word. As we are not

np in this thing we will take his
word for it and let it go at that.

I It is said thatone of the results
of American interference in the
Venezuela racket may be to prerent
the South' !American States from
floatinr- - loans in Earope. and, it
might hJeen added, anywhere
else. Mosjr lenders who take
chances in those countries ought to

j take the consequences and not ex--
Jt their . Governments to collect

b'ad debts for them.

For Asinma use CHE--

78 BXPECTOR- -
:

byj. a Bbeoartt.
I


